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SHUGERT & ST,

(Successors to McFarUud, Smtti A Co.,

Merchant Tailors!
AKDIDSAljrES IS

Gents Farnlsfclns.ioods,
COB.j.SPRING St FRANKLIN 8TS.,

7ITI79V.LE,,PA
Dnt rut la eneof 'th. tM MaorimroM.gf

CZQIHSxX: CA88IMERES
English,

french and
american

COATING'S,
MIXED AND

STRIPED SUITINGS,

timzr VESTXircs.'
Irw offered In the.011 .lUgtea.

TWRNTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF'

KATS 3c CAPS,
All rh. Lstest and Nobbtwt tSty'.e,.

A FTJLIf LIK1 Of

Gents Furnishing- - Goods, &e.

Petroleum Centre Daly Record.

rat. Centre Tweedar. Febraarr ST '

Utvtne aervlca.
EPISCOPAL COTRCH

Service vry Sabbatb at 11 A. Mi and
i a, P. M. Sabbath SoBool at 12 P. II

at free. A cordial 'invitation axtaud
ed to all.

Ksr. P. W. ScoMtts, Puter.
PftfcSBYTSRIAN CHURCH.

Preaching at ' 11 o'clock A. II., and 7J.
o'Moek rV M.

D. PATTON, Fatter.

Petrolenm Centre Lodge, No
T1SV I O. otO. F.

Regular ' .nutating nlgbtt Friday, at 7
oVloek Sigoed.

J.' B. BOY1.ES, Ni e.
w. a; KfctM, a. Sec'y.
l"Placs f meeting, MalnSt., opposite

aouitoiocK uonse;

A. O. Of- - U. VV.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of V. W.,

meet evnrv Mono evening at 7. o'clock.
in Odd: Fellow' Hall, Petroleum Centre,
renn'a.

A. Glkk, M. T.
S.'H Koomr, R.

Gold at 1 p. m. 109),

Tb war against tb refining and prodne-l-o
ioMresta of tb oil region, Instituted by

tb gigantic swlodl and fraud, the South
Inrprevemeni Compssy, baa commend 'in
earnest by to advance of mora than on del.
lar par barrel on freights for end oil be- -
tw'een Ibis point and New York nod Boston.
The leeolpl of( this unwelcome news

'at' an early 'hour this morning,
baa been the universal them of conversa-
tion among all clawee todtj, tb prevailing
opinion being that it was a blow aimed al
the very life ot U oifcountry, wbloh if
carried out will rtrfult In titter ruin and

lo all kinds of lra3 dependent
upon tbe busineM ef ci produolflg lor sup-
port. This has been 4pUowd 'by a deep-seate- d

and earnMt feeling of Indignation,
and a determination t resist to the bitter
end any and all attempt of thi rascally
monopoly to eootrol-t- o eil business and
bring ruing ruin upon "you and me, dear
Irieeds, on jrou and me," aa it mesas no
more no lass. And now, wltb these stem
facta In view, let ovary Individual' at all In.'
tsrested in the prosperity of tb oil region,-uni-

to sweep' Ires'- - existence this
wicked and unjust monopoly. Let us show

the schemers oo and for all, that 'while
tbey may possibly control tb coal' trade,
tbey have a different class of men to deal
witb In ft oil region.

By tbe following' telegram from Oil City,
it will be eeoo that 'A SPECIAL TRAIN!
wifl be run:

Oil City, Feb. 27.
A special train will leav OM City about

e o'dlock this p. in. for Ttwsviue, anv re
turn after the mass mealing la over. - Every
body luro outl

Let our eHusns and ollftnan turn ont' es
mslw, at the Tttusvllle) meeting, We
prutect'onrseTves'nnw or never!" y

Remember tbe lecture by Uev. Wn! B.
CutVs, at SobelV Opera Hbu'se, '

ht

ThVbelnilbe iasflectarr of the seasbir,
and'tbaRvi gentleman one of the beet (so- -

turers in tbe field, w hope to see a crowd--
el bouse In attendance. The lecture Is
said to be one of the beat literary produc- -
ww'.uwt m age.ar-- wi V. worl'i it'Bg

V

4 Mass Mi'Ctiiuof the Oil
Regions and Vicinity.

The citizen of Erie, Tldieute, Eotc
prise, Pleasaolvilie, Petroleum Cerltre, Oil

City, Parkers and otber town Interested,
are requested to send delegates to meet the
clticens ol Titusvilla at a public meeting, to

be held at tbe Opera House, on Tuesday
eteolog nt, (tbe Z7tb) to consider tbe
necessity or constructing a railroad iron
Erie', by tbe way ot Tttusvllle, Into tbe Oil

Regions, as a compaitog ratlroad, connect-

ing' with water communication to Now

York ahdurope. And . sucb other bus!

oess oi interest to tna people aa may come

before tb meeting.

Br Order or tui Committie

yTTbe Titusrilie Courier or this morning
says: The war has commenced. Tbe

railway monopoly made Its drat at
tack and Bred Its first gun yesterday. An
advene of freight of over-- one dollars bar
rel, upon both oruu and refined oil between
TitusvUle and tbe seaboard, ' went into
effect yesterday.' N notice .that this ad
ranee was to begin so soon bad been given
to tbe shippers. In lact on Saturday II
seems that railroad oScials at Corry were
still Ignorant of lb ttie limn wfaeo the in--
creas in Irelgblt'cnonld' begin. But ye
terdty about noon-llr- . Potter of the Cross- -

ouVVoed telegraphed different parties upon
lb CreelTtaaf lha advene bad already
oeram need, giving tbe charge tor eil ship--
pea either to New York or Bsslon,
j TbeTrelgbt;nowon balk oil from TitusvUle
to Boston is $2.63, an advance of $1.1.7
On refined in barrel the freight to Boston is

Z. 99, an advance of $1.1. On bulk oil
to New York tb freight Is 1148: en re
fined In barrels lb freight is $2 84 in both
I.i,.. .. .A . at," ' ".,barrel. It may well be Imagined; that Ike
excitement ameog our oil men, and Jn bet
among business men of all classes, upon re.
eelvlsg yesterday tb foregoing information,
was most Intent.

Train 19, freight accommodation, galng
north, was delayed nearly two heura at
Terr Farm, this forenoon, by th baggage
and one freight ear running off tb track.- -

It appear tb train bad run on tb aiding
to allow tbodowo freight to pass; bad
commenced backing on tb main traok
tbe two passenger and baggage oars having
passed over tbe "frog" In ssrety. when tbe
first freight ear jnmped tbe track, and at tbe
sme time threw lb baggage car off.

the train (topped al this moment,
els both passenger ear would have rolled
ore; Into the diloh, nod serlou Injuries re-

sulted I tb passengers. After much trib-
ulation, nnd a geod deal of profaoi y, tb
an were got en tbe track again nnd tbe

treln started off;' to tbe great relief of tb
badly Irlgbtaned pasagi.

Pleasure lover wilt bear In mind that
evening Skiff & Gaylord' eele.

b rated Albino Minstrels and Brsss Band
give ae entertainment only at Sober Op,
ra House. Thi troupe is sodnoted of tome
of tb floest artistes In the burnt cork pro-
fession, and tbey come highly recommended
by the press wherever tbey bar appeared.
Th fact that they hav been travelling far
tb past seventeen years is a sufficient guar
antee of what tbe oompaoy fs. Those who
enjoy genuine fun without vu'gerlty will
be aura lo attend.

Pouca. John Galley imbibed loo freely
yesterday, and regulated affairs t his beuse
by administering to his "doxj" a severe
beating. Justice Reynolds assessed blm $10
and eosta for this hit of am tisement.

A young women named Hti!'- - Lewis,
committed at PleasnntviTleV on Sat-

urday night l.'Sf, by taking an 'overdone o
morphlue. AQ ither viotim of man's vil.
talny. The decs teed was formerly Irom In,
dlana In tbls StaU, and has relatives resid
ing at Triumph.

i Tie following amuseutema are booked for
Bobls Opera Uouae, in rbis place:

Feb. 27 Rev. Wm. B. On 111m, lecture.
Feb. 28 BWff Uay lords Minstrels."
Marsh 6 Davenport Bros.
Marsh 8 and Bisk & Ral-to- n,

theatre.
Marob 11 and 12-- Rlp Van Winkle,

Tbeattctl Company.'.

Mexioaa dispatches eooliriu th reported
death-o- f Porfirio Dial. - Tbe Juarez govern-
ment Is said to have published a new tariff
which abolishes th "Ztna Libra, ' on tb

lu"T'xes frostier. General Corrella baa four
thoustnd'government troops Inside of San
LiMK rniosi, wane uenerai riocnaa Das nny-Ov- a

'hundred, ' witb twenty lonr pieces ol
krtlllerjr, outside, supporting Corrella.
GenMTGuerra, wltb eleven' thousand rev-

olutionists, confronts Generals Corroiie and
Rocbo. Snvera ' fighting ' has occurred
without decisive result, both partiit oialn-ts'.r.toj;

thulr j'otiod. t

McCray, Rcckwbm. & Co. We take tbe
following notice ef the operations of this
firm, from tbe last testis ot tbe Brsdy's Bend

Independent: "On Tuesday morning last
we dropped off tbe train at Lower Hillvlll
statien, for tbe purpose of Uklnjt a view of

that place and its siiiroiiudinjn. It Is local,

ed on the east bink of the Aileghenv river,

opposite tbe village ot Hillvlll, and has be-

come a point of considerable trade. Mo"

Cray, Rockwell & Co. have built a large

storehouse and a number ol floe dwellings at

this place, and opened up an immense coal

works, irom which tbey are shipping anou-al- ly

about 374,000 tons or coal. Every
bushel that eao be dug aad (hipped bts
been eonlraeted for at good figure, and

Ibns tb Company starts out under tbe most

flourishing prospects. Tbe Company con-

sists of James S. MoCrsy, c! Petroleum Cen-

tre. George W. aad William Rockwell, gen.

tlemen who posses not only tbe business
Lability but tbe necessary eepltal to give Im

pulse lo their undertaking. '

On tbe Wilt farm, Soutn of Bear Creek
there are torn 9 or 10 wells uing down'

lb Harrington wall on thi farm continues
to pump about IS barrels per day. This
farm prom is s to on of the best in lb re-

gion
West of the Wilt firm, is to Hutchinson-Upo-

this farm there are 8 wells la opera-

tion, and ne well now pumping 26 barrels
per day, aid is owned by Lambing and oth.

rs.
Nest, westward, is tbe Esq., Campbell

farm, on which one well is down and pump"
log 33 barret per day. There are also 3
well going down, one of wblcb, being
drilled by Wm. Lockbart, lor NcPbersoo, is
down 600 leal

On tb Sbepard farm, north of the Hutch-
inson, there I only one well being put down
and that ba tb tool last in It. This farm
has been looked upon with suspicion by op--

pi.iu ... ...... .mu

tbt,agh tt( 0tt, development on all side o,
U would seem to oontradict lb theory.

Emlenton Sun.

Francis J. Ilaltzneau, while bdeavor'.tf
enter a bouse of kept by M argare'

Gilchrist, at Pittsburgh, on Monday morn
ing, was altatked and fata ley siabb ed by
Owen Peter Corry.." ?e Mayor ba taken
tb dying deposition of tbe injured man,
and Corry is under arrest.

. At Tiiusville, on Thursday evening Mr.
Daniel H. Cady, one of tbe wealthy mnu
was married to Miss Laura F. Williams, sis'
tr of the proprietor of tbe Pershall House,
1 be church, where tbe marriage ceremony
look place, was beaulilully .decorated with
Bowers and evergreens. Tna bridal pre- -'

en It Were numeiou and valuable.

A pamphlet recently published by tbe
Cbloago Relief Committee, giving their
Item of resvipt and expenditure, show
that up lo the 6lb of January tbey bad I
calved $3,335,700, and expended $1,573,636
leaving a balance oo band of $1,716,064.
Thi la a princely reoard of the good in
mankind, and proof positive of tb verity
of that golden aord of sympathy which ba
so long been aaid to link tb bands el bn
manity in brotherhood. New York Hands
first oo Iblsl munificent list, !her donation
amounting to $1,674,571, Second to ber Is

Gteat Britain wilb ber $400,000. Than
comet' (MassscbuseiU with $335,630, and
soon down a loo?eolumn, testifying before
It end to the generosity of tb whole
world.

GREAT BOOK AUCTION.
OOmmencing at 7 o'clock tt

Sbuli'a old stand near Simmon' Drug Stoie,
a splendid cboiee it new offered to book
buyers te get the best works .published a1

their own prices. All are Invited te call
and examl i tb dock wblcb will be found
full and complete. fob 27-- 1 1

A servant girl lo New York saw a man-I- n

tbe bouse coquetting witb spoous. Sbe
weut ana tola ibe owner thereof. II went
and got a revolver aod a policeman. Tb
robber went aad got ant Ibe window.- - Th
owuer aod policeman went
tbe bouse. Tbey found a boarder In bis
own bedroom. In tbe dark tba policeman
knocked down tbo boarder witb his clubt
in owner drew hit revolver aod that the
policeman through tb shoulder, tb boarder
knocked down lb owner with a ohair, and
then tbey lound ont It wasn't any of tbem

Flowing wall have bad their day. I hav
been told ibat there Is not one flowing wel
on tbe creek now. All tba oil obtuloed is
pumped ouf. The frenzy of speculators
over, end the oil business has settled down
io a.iegttimato Deals. Men do not grow
suddenly rich, as in '05, but there it steady
aod continued yield of "that juice sa dear
.to every American heart," and investment
'In wells ilsnatly pay a fair per c.nlago.

' ., .

Old John Herper Is puttiug bis horses in
order for next summer's csmpaign. Long- -
ivuow is looking better than ever before,

n l pnujiii't to never o bet'.en'sssia.

NOTES OF THE DAY.
Wachtel's drink between act is hot wtiV

sir sight:

Tbe Indianapolis Ssntlocl call them

Terre Harlan tots. )

Columbns, Gs., oblige bnlchers to wesr

white aprons.

The Chicago Time allude to Wachtel'
'melodious gullet."

Ebcls'nd is afflicted with "Prince of

Wales Recovery 1'olkr."

A London woman (wallowed her teeth
while asleep and died.

A Detroit young lady bss made a collec
tion ol wishbone. She has 210.

M. Canoul 1 universally considered tb

best lever on tb operatic stage.

"A subscriber recently paid for tb Lebanon
(Tenn.) Herald twenty year In advance.

A tombstone dated 1540;- wltb a latin
inscription, has been found in Tennessee.

Ole Ball recently mad a visit of a week's
length al tba borne of aw- -
trd.

Boston Cerbett, tb msn who one en

joyed notoriety a tb killer of Booth, is

dead.
Soni'ef the sufferer from toothache, "How

happy could I be with llberi" Com- - Bul- -

etln.
At an Illinois party In Sandoval; a notice

was posted that ab'y msn wbo to far forgot

himself and tb year as to ask a young lady
to dance, should be fiued fiv dollars.

Loral Notices.
8. H. Petlengtll 4c Co. 3T

rrk Pow, KawTeik, sad Geo. P. Rewell A Oo

AdT.rtl.inc Agents, ere tbe sol. agents for tbe Tt,
treleum Centre DaiLT Kaooao la that dir.

la tbat dt y are nqneetea to leave tbesr
a vers with either of toe shore koesas'

Pictures colorer) In India Ink and oil, at
HsmpstM 4 Co' Gallery. jan. 15.

L1VB AND LET L1VE1
Jnat received at Mease dV Armstrong's

Flixir and Feed Si ore, 1.800 busbel extra
WHITE OATS, which will ba sold at low.
est cash prices 1 o29-l- f.

tW Now I tbe time to buy Hals and
Cap cheep at tb Jameslowa Clothing
Stoie.

Take) Notice.
Now Is the litre lo buy your Apples, a I

am selling tbem offal prices tbat will isb

ion, Irom ond dollar a barrel and up-
wards, er anything erseln the store, aa Mr.
Brings is aoiog te nlosa ent about tbe first
of the month. Call and see for yourselves

E. Tr Bbiqui.
Per H. H. Warmir, Clerk.

dee. 21-t- f.

Life-siz- e RemtirenrK clotures taken at
Hempsted Co's Gallery.

Butter aad ebeas are almuat indispensi- -
ble.artiolaa of food. Properly uaed, tbey
era nutritious aod beslihy; but an inordi-
nate use of either otuui Indigestion and
dyspepsia. Owen Gaffney' Suodsy Com
fort. Judiciously nsed will remove boib of
there troubles.

VF Now Is the lima to pureb.se Winter
Clothing cheap, and A. ALDEN'S It tbi
plan. janlStf.

RETURN OF FAVORITES!
POSITIVELY ONE NIGHT ONLY?

OPEBA HOUSE,
Vedn&MlayEy'g, Feb. 28.

ORGANIZED 1855.

Tb Original and World Renowned1

SKIFF & GAYLGRB'S
NEW SENSATION

Albino Minstrels !

aa- - Star' Performer. 35
Tba only Company tbat hat Performed eve-- re

night tine tbelr organizstion!
THE FIRfcT PART WILL APPEAR IN

RED NECKTIES I WHITE DRESS 1

Something never before w Itaened by moral eves.
For partioular rm Proer mines,

LOW OATLOKD, Role Proprtetor.
JOB MACK, 0ualn.TC a imager.

SIH tt. VIN. BKATTV, G.n'1 Agent.

WUITKont, THUS, IMS, CHA. t. KEALC,
o. it. wdrr, joun u. ciuiwr.

wm Wolff, Lane & Co.
1MPOIITEK- - AND DEALERS leiHardwarp,Sign of the Auvll, No. 50 Wood St.
1'hree doo .bote tt Cbarle. Hotet.l

VirrBI7HH. PENN.
Invite th. atleutlou of buyei. to thoir Snrloc Stiyk.
which, tu selwtion aud prlc, la uaaurpaMed-i- lb.
country.

They are A Rente for American File rvm- -
Esny'i.oelebraWd Vile and Hasps, RubberPaektn;, and Wilson,HtwkiWorlhJElllMU KuKllala
Bleel, illiabur(ii Hteel, Irke, filiov...- cum mauiiiaciurw. prwea.-

PIANOAftSOO. OnGAIVti, 4S
Ho one ahonld he without PIANO or OhOAN,
w bon. by saving 1 3 or t i Ptr week, jroa can buy
"neb, iuatrummiU a. Decker A HarneaS unrivalled
I'ianot, Hallet, Davla Co', and Bradford' Co'a
I'ianm, and the iinequalled Talor Farley

Organ.. Old luetrumnitB taken In part pay-
ment for pew ones-- Moutbly psymenU taken.
Mpecial-raia- to Preacher., Uburcbia, 8. Hcbo.1.
and Tu.cber. Bend tor circular or call on K H AM
lucun s w , ot t utn av.., nticnurgii, y

fubiiliu.

NEW ADYERTISKalENTsT

WHOLESALE7

GROCERY
AND

3?novision
HOUSE,

OIL CITY. PA

L. C. Magaw & Co

llave opened, on the. nrner of SYCAMOKR AM)
SOUTH Kt,M 8TKEKTM. H.jnulU.

A Uakill'a Block,

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

op

GROCERIES PROVISIONS

And will continue to receive mi kwp a Ml
adapted to lha mnu ul tiie

trade- - Onr raellltle fur rwiilrlDg
and di Iributinir gowl. an

not equalled by a net. Having a
FIKSIC'LANJ

rLOTO MILL

in onr connaetlon, raahtm u to fnrnlxhonr nwo-me- n

with a fra.n areanil suit nliable articl. of
FtALK.

Dealers wll).d well to rait and oamln. nar

.tock, bitrore pnretmilng clMwhere.

AttHlVAl. .Sl JUKHAUIUBIl. tl
TRAIN:o. U. V. A A- - H. H.

On and after Sunday, Nov. l?tb, 1871,

trains will run as follows:

north no. 6. ko. S. tie. 1.

Leave Irvine. 12.1 T u. 5.10 r x
Leave Oil Citr H.nO a m. 2.43 r H. 7.23 r x

ret-ue- u e..t 3.25 8.10

" Titusr. 7.10 4.07 " .5S

Arrive Corry,. 8.65 6,44) " 10.SO

south. ko, 2. no. 4. ko. 6.

Leave Corry, 10.55 a M. 6.10 A M- - It.on r x

" TltllSV. iz.za r M. 7,3H " 7,W "
' P. Cen. 1.25 " 8.20 H.20

AerlMft. nil l.ll.V ,n5 " ,10 "
irvtne. e.sa 11.60 "

gT No. 6 and C ran on Sunday.

Lime, Hydranlle Cement,
Calcuiett Planter, Hair, eve

Of a enperlor oiMlllr, always on haed rad Jeft- -

.red lo any part of the oil

C, A. UUBKEY8,
Cof. Perry and Mechanic rwif.TiTUm.r- -

Emel Zedwicb
("LITTLE JOE. )

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

Baa been eetahllebed In Petrolenm "rr
ps,tlbree J ear, and ha. tbe wmaui

Mokln,th.Be.tFll.Flwt
MOOt ID IB wss aa

- . ..WUC
Da la conit.ntlT receiving order, worn -

tlous of ibe Oil Rrglosa. ;

He eonsuml) keeps on band

Keady-niadeboo- ts &Shoe8

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
SHOHS AND GAli

C.l AND BEF Hin
JDIf

EMELZEPffl

l.ltL!S' PATBST

Marker. ....
P. J. WHITE. Awnt for VensngOM
snd Crswdord eenntlse. Or?"' J!!5 biprooP1'
to his cam at Peirolounv Oei.lr., ufo,
y Hlied, oliher in GBrtaSn Text or hcrlp

-- Price $1,80. J"1" 'J

Fhr Sale or Keiit .

Th butMIng, lavt-l- y. oonpleAby
Sbulu as a Bkkery and Grocsry. Store,

quire of jarV13:

Petroleum centre, ra. -

W Cb lldren's
th- - hours of 1U a id snd 2 p m "
4 Co' Dsguejretn Gsllery- - J"w


